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DOOMED.
By WILLARD MacKENZIE

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.) I tor a momentary pause. "I havo received
"By the bye," cried Stafford. 'Tenr-- n communication to-da- y that lias dlscon

hyddyn has never heard the story of ccrted me. I cannot fully explain Its
Circe." nature to you, for family reasons; but

Oftener than he cared for, at Mon there Is ono part of the communication
and Oxford, I should fancy," said Jerome, that I wish to Impart to you and that
sulkily. Is that my father wishes mo to marry;

"Oh, but the modern story Is tar more nay, more, has found a wife for me."
wonderful than tho classic," cried Staf-- "One with money, I suppose?"
ford, mischievously. "Oh, yes ; n large fortune, I believe."

'Tell it to Penrhyddyn," shouted Le- - "Not very young and not very hand
land. some, I presume?"

"Well, co ahead I don't care," said "Oh, quite tho contrary : vounir and
Jerome, throwing liiniselt back in bis beautiful.'
halr. "Well. I cannot seo avthlnir verv ter

"About five years ago," began Staf-- rlble In such u prospect." cried Stafford.
ford, "Jerome planned ono of those won- - laughingly. "I know It would make me
lerful pictures before which the Magi feel very jolly If It were my case."

of the Academy are always to fall In "But supposo I could not love he
prostrate worship, and never do. The sub- - suppose she could not love me? how tcr--

Ject was to be Circe, but the difficulty rible would such an union be I"
was to find a model. After a long nnd "Ah. you take the romantic view of the
vain search for the Ideal of his mind's case," said Stafford. "What Is tho lady's
yo, lie was about to give It up in despair, name. If it be not rude to Inquire?"

vnen, one evening, towards dusk, while "Miss Grlerson."
strolling, he caught sight of a young gfti "Miss Grlerson, of Ilillborough Hall?"
with that look of curios- - cried Stafford, quickly. "She sat to me
ity which denotes the visitor from bucolic for her portrait sonio little time back."
regions. His heart leaped up with a big "Is she handsome?
thump. Golden hair, in showers of wavy "The most beautiful creature vou over
ringiers; aarx eyes, tun ot witchery ; beheld ! When are vou to be introduce!
every teature exquisite it was (Jirce her- - to her?"
self ! He stood spellbound. After a few "At the volunteer ball, next week."
seconds, the girl turned round and caught "You will not find the matrimonial nill
his glance. A slight blush mounted to her very bitter, even were it denuded of the
cheek; as she slowly moved away. Her ffold coatinc. in this case." answered Staf--
njure was petite ana exquisitely formed ; ford, with something of bitterness, how'
ner aress, inougn exceedingly plain, was ever. In his own tone
graceful and elegant; her manner, as far Arthur walked on in silence, and his
as he could judge, although coquettish companion made no effort to disturb his
nnd enticing, had something in It that reverie, but fell into eloomv thouzhtful- -
cnecKea tamnianty. ness,

Well," explained Jerome, "for weeks
i nau been so possessed oy the idea ot my I CHAPTER V.
picture, naa so mmiueiy impressed upon Tne London season was over;- - all Its
my mind the kind of model I required, nnfmna Wi rW.nri.i tn tha fn,,r int nr
thnt, having accidentally stumbled over the compass : and two davs after the little
ue erj unus, I nua irresiSHDiy impelled A nnpr nt T?ir.hmnml Stnffnr1 onf ntto follow her. Mr. Stafford, however, had sketchingupon a tour. Simply provided

uciier uu.su iuj siurj, uow ue nas De- - w 1th ns nmrh c nlh nir no n lisht Trnnnsnrt
;un it."

irce iinaiij pauseu ior a moment, rlnU h tnnfc n MrW nn n hrilllnnt A,,.
and looked about ber with an expression mat mnrnlne for fiiillrlfni-r- t IntpniHnc-- In
of uncertainty. Jerome, who followed only nrnrvwrt thono to tho erfrnmlHr of Horn.

few paces behind, stopped too. You waii
may imagine his delight upon seeing the
girl come towards him, with the evident
purpose of addressing him.

' 'Pardon me, sir,' she said, in the most
silvery of tones, and with a timid look
In her eyes; 'but am I in the right direc
tion for Oxford street?'

, ""Yes; but it is a cros way, and dlffi
cult for a stranger to find. I am walking
In that direction and if you will permit
me. I will accompany you.' Jerome spoke
eagerly but deferentially,

"She cast a quick glancft from under
Jier long, dark las'ut-s-, and then, with a
rsweet smile, said, very gently, 'I thank
.you very much, sir.'

"Jerome used to protest that that
rslance went through his heart like fire. As
they walked along she told him something
of her history. Her name was Katie
JDoran; she was a clergyman's daughter;
lier father was a hard, harsh man, and,
unable to endure the irou rule of home,
she had run away, and taken shelter at
ihe house of a distant relation. 'She was
trying to get pupils; she was a good mu
sician, but, alas! what chance had an
unknown country girl in this great world
of London?'

contain, besides his drawing mate- -

A celebrated landscape, about two miles
from Guildford, occupied him the whole

(; "Jerome's hopes began to rise, but he of the first day. He had taken up his
fc "hnrrllv knpnr how to pnilnin hU wishps. Iodcinc for the nlzht at a villace inn bard

So, screwing up his courage to the stick- - by, and, returning thither towards even-
ing nlace. he exnlained to her. in some-- ing, the sight of a pretty wooded lane
what incoherent lancuace. that he was an induced him to turn aside from the road
sirtist; that he had conceived a certain he had been pursuing. The path sudden-pictur- e,

but had sought in vain for a face ly terminated in an abrupt slope, descend- -

lovely enough to embody It, until he had ing mio a narrow gorge, ai 1110 uonum
met her. Would she might he could of which ran a shallow stream, halt con- -

Sie ask her to cive him a sittine? She cealed by ferns and shadowed by over--

might be assured of beinc treated with hanging trees. A broad plank was thrown
every respect ; might bring a relative with across the chasm. Crossing the bridge
3ier. and seating himselt upon the opposite ns- -

"The reference to her beautv made her ins ground, Stafford brought forth his
hlush with pleasure, and, after a slight pencils and water colors, and set himself
liesitation, she consented to visit his eagerly to work.

APrEAI

studio the next morning. So absorbed did he become In his occu- -

The moment she found herself in Ox-- pation that ho was unconscious of the
ford street, she bade him good night, and approach of a second person until, raising
would not hear of his accompanying her his eyes in a new direction, he perceived
further; and so quickly did she disappear a lady with a book In her hand, standing
among the' crowd that he almost Instantly upon the bridge, looking contemplatively
lost sight ot her. down the valley. The pencil dropped

"The next morning, faithful to her from I1I3 hand, and he could not repress
xiromlse, she came to Jerome s studio, and a slight cry of surprise.
alone. One morning did not our The ladv was about twentv rears of
artist; a second, a third did not com- - age, and lightly dressed In white muslin,
plcte his sketch. Jerome was in love; relieved bv a trimmlnir of brleht blue rib
and It was such a case of spoons that he bon. From beneath her Leghorn hat her
actually proposed marriage to her. hair hung down in a shower of golden

'She bewitched him. Well, rlnclets: her eves were dark, her comnlex- -
sentlcmen," continued Stafford, "affairs J0n pale, her features exquisitely regular
went on thus tor about a month. The and refined; .1 ' n .1 r : I

znurriace uav wus iisi'd. une aiternoon. i u. , .1.1.
Jerome left her in his studio while he of thebeautiful vision, the loveliness land-we- nt

away to purchase some particular wafJ who forgotten an( Staf.
color ho required. Ho was absent exactly ford continued to gaZe upon her with thebalf, an hour. When he returned Circe m08t wondering Interest. After a fewuaa vanisnea-n- ou oniy tne living Ulrce, moraent(J she resumed the perusal of the
Init the pictured Circe also with every book( aml Bowly advanced t0 the very

"J i gj,0t upon which ho was seated. Nervous
WW) Ul UUUU.

"And you have never seen her since?" his feet.
Inquired Arthur, who had listened to the
utory with great Interest.

"But liow about relation near Ox
ford street? Wbat part did sbe come
from wbat inquiries did you make?"

would

A

suffice

ly, and with a heightened color, hc.rose to

She was utterly unconscious of his
presence until he announced it by a slight"Never," answered Jerome, replying ... 1. m,. ...j ii i,i j

ber look, wbicb, upon recognition, changed in
stantly to a scarlet blush.

'Tftff1rtn mo Xfltia Hrlaronn " tia fiftlrl

t0ne' 1 fear that 1In" aa,tted"She never would let mo know where
he lived; which, In my blind Infatuation, trfony' she murmured, castingI imputed to some family reason, poverty , Mr;

1,eror something of that kind. I set tho po' 8'

lice to work to endeavor to recover my "I can scarcely believe my senses I Is
picture, but they could not glean one ' Indeed you? What a strange meeting
crap of information anywhere. If ever ln 8UCh a place I" '

she crosses my path again, let her look "I nn staylug with Mrs. Butler, at
out for squalls." LIndon Grange. This Is on the estate.

Jerome from that time sat ln silence; I often stroll hero; the spot is so soli- -

and while his companions were engaged tary and so very beautiful," replied tho
In an animated discussion upon art sub- - lau"y. "Hut It la yet stranger to meet
jects, he took an opportunity of slipping i'oa so far away from London."
out of tho room unobserved ; nor did he "Oh, I left town with tho rest of tho
return again. fashionable people," answered Stafford.

Half an hour afterwards Arthur and "I n on a sketching tour going right
Stafford strolled out. .

down Into Cornwall." IIo spoke the last
'What Js the matter, Penrhyddyn? word with marked emphasis, and a glanco

You certainly do not seem yourself to- - to watch the effect,
dav." said Stafford. A shadow crowed her face for t mo- -

WL Stafford," answered Arthur. f-- ment, but quickly disappeared. "J eej

you are making a water color sketch of
this place; may I look at It?"

Miss Grlerson was herself a clover ama-

teur artist, and expressed great admira-
tion of what wero really very charming
drawings. Roth endeavored to assume an
easiness of demeanor which neither felt.

"Aro you staying In this neighborhood
for any length of tlmeV" Inquired Staf-

ford.
"No; I return homo
"You aro going to tho volunteer ball,

aro you not?"
"Yes," she answered, tho shadow again

crossing her face; "whero did you hear
of It?"

"From a gentlemanMr. Arthur Penr-hyddy- n.

Do you know him?" he asked,
looking fixedly at her. "I am to visit
his father soon."

This time the shadow deepened Into a
blush. "I have heard tho name, but I
havo not yet been Introduced to the tho
gentleman."

"But you will bo at this ball," ho said.
In a low, earnest voico; "Introduced to

him as your future husband."... a I

She did not answer, but her Hps quiv- -
l
der simple

ered. and she stooped her head over a oil. Turn him uround In uls tracus
leaf sho was dissecting, to conceal tho f0v nnd thou suddenly straight-tear- s

that wero welling up into her eyes. cn ,s uenti ,uul (,0 Wuj willingly, nJ
"Would to heaven we had never met I" I

even Ki,l(y( g0 forward. This was
exclaimed passionately. 1,0 ,uoUuMl 'or tlie celebrated John S.
1 would, at ,or your sa0, ,Urey nml ,lovor l)cell knowu to

"How easy it Is to utter such plati-
tudes 1" ho went on, In tho same
voice. "Why has our dream been so mad

. .... , . , , ! . , .. t. i MMm
so impossible Why snouiu my iovo causeu oy congestion oi .

be a mad dream a thing pray to horso thus nlTeeted liable to bolt or
heaven to recall a thing to hldo and run
away from; whllo that of Arthur Penr-hyddy- n

Is a thing to be realised bo
thankful for, and be openly proclaim
ed as a thing be proud of? I have (

Is

to Is

to
to

to no
genealogical tree to show; but I euro, aometimes mo reimuB

am as much a gentleman as he Is In loses his balance ami backwnril.
and soul ; but what Is heart, or . It Is needless to ny that tho rider Is

soul, or Intellect without money? Love
and beauty arc only to be obtained by
gold they are bartered like bags of cot-

ton or acres of land."
"And do you I am my- -

for gold?" she said, reproadi-jtwco- u
,

wUh ,)Utt of (Il(J

The sight tears, and of her
melted mood ; ho Withpalned

threw himself upon his knees, and seizing
bo tli her hands In his, passionately lm
plored her forgiveness. "No, I which case accomplished
not mean what I said," he cried. "My
love for you makes me selfish, cruel, un
reasonable; but I cannot endure the
thought of your being snatched from mo
by one who looks forward to this union
with reluctance."

ing.
do you mean?" sho cried, color

"I mean that you are both you and
Arthur Penrhyddyn be thrust the kicking,

PASSIONATE

certainly

bartering

umnzlllft OUlckiieSS.

each to suit plans and to for-
ward the selfish Interests of your friendi.
Penrhyddyn, who Is a friend of. mine, con-
fessed to me as much.'

"Mr. Penrhyddyn need hot that I
shall be thrust upon him," she said,
proudly.

"Promise me that," he cried, eagerly;
"promise me that you will not be forced
into this union against your own inclina-
tion that you will not suffer yourself
to be sacrificed to the cold-bloode- d policy
of relations."

"Do not exact any promise from me,"
she said, in a distressed voice.

You do not love me, or you would not
refuse m. such a tiro in I so as I nslr."

rattling This
miuii iiui. uiurry, viuy uiut you Will
not suffer to bo forced against
jour inclination."

(To be continued.)

Cutting Up,
"Archibald is so delightfully eccen-

tric," confessed pretty girl, blush-
ing deeply. "Why, he hnd been
calling for some time he used to cut u
little notch In the old sofa, every tlmo
he kissed me. Then at the end of each
month I used to count

"And you count them now?' asked1
her chum.

"Oh, dear, no,
any sofa."

t',!1

Force of Hnlll.
The modern Sherlock stood In tho

bow the sinking ship und smiled
grimly.

"I'll that chap ln tho green
used to a milkman," he nnnounced.

"Why so?" asked the friend.
"Because when tho cnptnln bellowed

'Man pumps!' ho was tho first to
respond."

Ill
"That'H a bad-lookin- g chef you havo

in kitchen," said
friend, "Is lie very dangerous?"

"Dangerous?" Inughed tho restau-
rant proprietor. "Well, I should
so. He can mnko oven n pigeon quail.
If you believe It order quail and

ISmbniclii nr.
You you used to cnll mo your

summer rose?
Yes, nnd now shnll call you

my autumn leaf.
Eva Autumn lenf? And why?

Becnuso I nm going to press
you.

If you wish to bo held ln esteem,

llnnilltnir Vtclntm Homm.
A balky liorso can bo cured, when un

tho saddle, by 11 very mow

n times

he
ieasr,

bitter
fall.

Tho "Jlblilor" differs from the balk

Inasmuch ns his d vice
mo

run after one of tho attacks unit
Is u dangerous nnlinal.

nlthoiigli commonly termed
n vice, often by too sovero n

musty
falls

heart

think

lucky If ho or sho escaiws without
If fntnl. Injury. When

liorso rears, loosen the reins nml speak
to him In a soothing tone; but If ho

persists, glvo lilm n sharp blow be- -
self looking

Ulu

of these
face, his hard tOUTB

other

bet

the

tho

say

tho

Kicking Is certainly n vice. Somo- -

times, however, it ts caused by fear, In
no I did much can be

What

the

uui

don't

I

Is

by gentlo management Exactly tho
opposlto treatment of tho renrlng nnl-m-

should bo applied to the kicker.
Hold his head up with might nml main,
for the horse cannot throw out both
legs at onto when his head Is elevat
ed. Kicking straps are what tho name
Implies. A strap fastened to tho shafts

to upon over horse's crup prevents

fear

ho

them."

eont

tho

Eva

er

caused
u.- -

but this Is only serviceable driven
In single harness. Shying Is a danger
ous fault It cannot properly bo term

n vice? It Is generally the result
of defective vision. Gentle treatment,
soothing words and patient persistence
in accustoming tho animal to the
dreaded object will often effect a cure.
To lash n horse because shies or
Is frightened only aggravates tho evil,
lie will associate the punishment with
the frightful object nnd will fear It
moro ami moro ench time ho encouu
ters It Country' Llfo In America.

Winter Cure of PoiiHry.
Next to a draft, a damp house or

roosting place Is the most prolific
cause of colds In fowls. Look after
the dryness and ventilation of your
roosting quarters also

A plain cold can be told by the
fowls having a watery discharge at
tho nostrils and eyes and the birds
throwing their heads ami sneezing. A
plain cold Is easily told from the roup
by absence of a cheesy substance In
the throat nnd nostrils of the birds.
This cheesy mass always accompanies
roup. The head will frequently swell
with a cold, but the swelling Is more
marked In roup. A common remedy
for colds Is to apply kerosene to the
heads of the worst afllicted birds. A
slight film of kerosene oil on the drink-
ing water will often cure mild colds In
n few days.

Bronchitis Is tho cold extended to
tho bronchial tulies and the fowls make

said, gloomily. "I do not ask that you a noise when breathing.

yourshelf

the
after

of

bo

not

ed

he

disease continues for weeks In some
cases. Treat llko a severo cold with
kerosene oil, iourIn tho oil well down
the nostrils and throat Rural World.

Vlax tor-- Stock Feeil,
The prevailing price of concentrated

foodstuffs Is arousing tho Interest of
farmers In the question of growing
more flesh-formin- g foods. Many stock-me- n

who have used oil meal extensive-
ly ln the past are considering tho proio-sttlo- u

of growing own
j bo that It cun bo fed without llrst lmv- -

There-th- ere isn't' !"8 uxtrctt'd' ' Irac

gueclnlty.

personal

see."

Jack

Jack

nway

Rearing,

when

their llax,

ul'u iuul i Luiinui iccuiiiniciiu 100 High-
ly. I havo found from practical ex-
perience that an aero or two of llax
will produce ono of tho most profitable
crops that can bo grown. On ordinary
soil there will bo a yield of about
twenty bushels per acre. This may
bo used ln feeding calves, young stock
nnd any other class of animals which
may for any reason bo out of condi-
tion. Flax Is not only n food, but Is
ono of tho very best tonics that nro
available. W. J. Kennedy ln Iown
Homestead.

Short Ilotutlon of Crop.
Every farmer realizes tho value of n

short rotation of crops In mnlnfaln-In- g

tho fertility of the soil. Yet It
Is not nt ull uncommon to seed to timo-
thy and clover and mow tho field for
threo or four consecutlvo years till
every vestige of clover has disappeared
nnd nearly all tho valuo of tho clover
plant as u renovator of tho soil is lost,
says a writer In Ohio Farmer. I bo'
llovo sowing timothy with tho clover
Is all right I always prnctlco It.
Thou I am quite suro of a catch, nnd
i get moro and hotter hay. Thero aro
nlso otlior, ndvnntnges which spneo for-
bids I should enumorato hero. I be
lieve, though, that the meadow shouldyou must assoclato only wltU thosoo mowed but onco nnd nover moro

MMV V mWUJHUIW, UiUJViV tuail IWICO VQlQVv PlOWlUff.

Ntiuikn In llmtiMliiK lice.
How differently men use or inlsuso

smoke when bundling been. Somo men
even ask mo If 1 over "BtnoWo In tho
entrance." As n rule, such men will
Jar tho hives In taking off tho cover,
they pry or pull off tho super with a
snap, Hays 1111 exchange. About this
tlmo tho bees, niiKry bees, lieitln iwur-lu- g

out nt tho eutraiieo ami from the
top of the hlvo nml thou tlio lieo-keep-

begins using tho smoker; hut
the bees aro mtul now, and no amount
of smolco will pacify them.

Tho most Important place to urq
smoke Is nt tho entrance, nml It should
bo used there us the llrst Btep la open-

ing tho hive. Suhdito tho bees llrst,
then nil tho Jarring will only inako
their subjection the moro complete. So
many times has hoiuo man cautioned
mo about attempting to linmllo foiiiu
colony, saying thnt thoso bees weru
perfect tlgon? nml that I would ho
stung to death. 1 always say: "Glvo
mo the smoker." I glvo them n Rood,
thorough smoking at tho tuitrnnco be-

fore attempting to open tho hlvo. I

then oihhi tho hlvo carefully, using a
little tunoko If there Is any sign of
obstreperousnesa.

a Btlng, whllo tho owner on n',i

nmnzomcnt. Tho socret In xmmuw- -

subduing tho before opening the Egypt cvncuntfd by

hives. Sinoko the Ikcs first, nml then 1801
you can usually handle them In peace
nml comfort

NcINOpriitiuf Door. nmu

nrrangement for this 1820 street
door consists of a half-Inc- h at
tached to a staple driven Into tho tip--

TIIK POOH.

- . .

i

fing

. Kierai 1

i Ip
lies I

bees , Drltli

rope

nnnr

.

Tho

Ir of door and passing par- - irso do
ailel with the track the dered In 1'arU.
nry of the when open. Tho ropo

1857Fannr Md ber
vnmm Hiuaii j.uney u at itmt
weigut is nt tho end. It is I tcr
better If tho and pulleys ian8-Brl- tlah

iixcu insiuo Pnr Lllcknow.
uio rope tne or tno of tho Star IndW li

door a self-closin- g arrangement will
bo obtained.

Flux vrlth HUlm 3IHU Culven.
For calf fetnllng of

grinding tlax hnvo It one part
of Mux to six parti of water, making
a Jelly. Tho boiling lasts fr.u
ono to four hours. If tho llax Iiiih been
winked for eight or ten hours In water,
one hour's would put It in
good condition. If, on the hand,
the llnx has not been previously soaked,
it will tuke from three to four hourfl
to cook It thoroughly. In feeding out
calves on skim milk wo tiso about two-thir-

of n tencupful twice n for a
calf 3 weeks old In conjunction with
tho skim milk. The Is In-

creased tlmo to tlmo ns tho calf
grows older. After tho calf Is 5 or 0

old wo do not feed tho
flaxseed, but feed It In the ground form
In conjunction with the grain ration.
In this way wo able to ralso practi-
cally ns good cnlves on sktai milk as wo
formerly reared on whole milk.

Iluttrr In Hie .South.
A skilled Northern dairyman who

to Georgia some years ngo once
wrote that he that he could
make as good butter there as ho mndo
In Vermont, could mnko It at a lower
cost and get a better price It

onco tho live-stoc-k Industry Is
well established In the South In con-
nection with cotton growing, wo will
soon hear less of Its four or
five acres to make n halo of
for tho men who rotato their crops
and feed stock and manure will
soon put n hale as tho minimum per
acre. Moro pea hay, moro corn nnd
moro cattle will do moro for tho

than anything else, when
ceaso to look on everything hut

cotton as "supplies'' to enable
them to plant moro cotton, for tlioy
will find thnt tho "supplies" will soon
bo ns profitable a part of their form-In- g

as tho cotton.

of I'otHtona.
In choosing vnrletles of for

planting, It Is advisable to select
thoso that been moro re

produced from seed; provid-
ed, of course that their quality and
productiveness tested and aro
generally Tho vnrloty that Is

produced from seed la gener-
ally moro vigorous than It Is to
bo after a fow with po
tato beetles nnd tho b k it nnd rots.

Borts, and nro not
generally Is so much
dlffercuco In potatoes thnt tho moro
fact that a Is a In not

Mm
Jli ISM

1I0S Uenrv tv
IlramlmmM;r."v,c,uca
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exi'ctitixl on May 1.
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cd agalnat the Turki.

1855 French sjiollatlon bill reto
President I'iirce.
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1SW Cnpt. Hpeko nnd Orant annoo

discovery of the Mle la UU
nnra. . . .National banking intei
United Stntes orpiBlred.

1805 WIkcoiibIii ratified tb comtl

tlonal
180S Disraeli became Premlfr of 3
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